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tire Jun~ Senior Class 
Assumes Sale of O-Book 

Girls' Debate Te~m . 
Meet Boy Orators 

from Creighton 

Freshmen Explore for 
Engli3h I Theme 

Principal Explains 
FinKncial Status 

' for High School 

Senior Class Picks Popular 
Members in Annual Election 

pushing the O-Book sale to the 

lit in order to guarantee an 0-

01, for fut ure year.!', the sale has 

en taken over by the entire June 

nior class. According to O-Book 

ads, 1,500 O-Books must be sold 

before the annuals will be ordered. 

About $1,050 had been taken . in by 

W ~ dn e sday morning. 
I· 
o"-Books were sold at the doors, 

the homerooms, and in the halls 

bot h the seniors and, members of 

akers' Bureau. For the benefit 

the underclassmen who probably 

not know what the O-Book is 
abou t, a notice was placed in the cir
cular giving a synopsis of the . annual. 

Volunteers Sell 

\ call was issued for 60 volun
teers to go to homerooms at the spe
cial meeting of the Senior homeroom 
Friday night in 215 directly after 
sch ool. 

I am very pleased with the way 
the Senior class has taken over the 
drive and I feel their determination 
( 0 have an O-Book this year," said 
Miss Elizabeth White, sponsor. 

Today has been definitely set as 
the last day in whi.ch O-Book tickets 
can be procured. If the students do 
not buy their O-Book tickets before 
that date, there is a,bsolutely iDa 
chance of getting a ticket. 

The three homerooms that are re
ported to be 100 per cent are Miss 
Pearl Rockfellow's French II, in 
room 132, Miss Martina Swenson's 
English IVV in 241, and Miss Ella 
Phelps' French I in 138. 

Group Pictures Taken 

~Io re O-Book pictures were taken 
Thursday in the court. The times set 
were : "0" club, 1: 15; Senior Girls' 
Gl ee club, 1: 35; Senior Boys' Glee 
cl u b, 1: 45; Senior ()r('pestra, 2: 05; 
~lage Art, 2: 15, and · Radio club 
2: 2 5 The Monitors' Council pictur; 
was taken at the studio Thursday. 
Military pictures were taken direct
ly after school Wednesday. 

Orchestra: to Encamp 
Organization Depends on Subscrip-

tions for Scholarships to Finance 
Summer's Plans 

The National Orchestra Summer 
camp, under the direction of the Na
tional Fed~ration of Music clubs, will 
start this summer if · every member 

can go and if the club succeeds in 
securing· enough subscriptions for the 
scholarships. It is to be held in 
northern Michigan from June 27 to 
August 19. "\ 

The club Is now working to get do
nations of 260 scholarships of $250 
each, which will cover all expenses of 
the players except their railroad tare. 
Tl',!;..rlficers hope that business mens' 
clubs, newspapers, firms and manu
facturers will provide the scholar
ships so that this camp may be made 
Possible this summer. Plans will 
have to be abandoned unless all 

scholarships are subscribed for by 
May 15. 

Betty Zabriskie '28 and Jessie 
Stirling '2 7 are members ot the Na
tional Orchestl'a from Central high 
school 

Class to Elect Play Head 

Electioll' at the Senior play man
ager will be held in room 215 the 
Tu esday following spring vacation. 
Students wishing to become candi
dates are to consider ablllty, leader
ship, and scholarship before fiUng 

their names, according to George 
Kennedy, president. 

Janitor Emulates 
Human Fly 

Human fly scales building at 
risk of life! 'Oan't you see th()S6 
scare heads on the first page of 
some big daily paper? Well, it is 
almost, but not quite. Anybody 
looking out into the ·court Wed
nesday after school had the . thrill 

of II; lifetime when they saw a dar
ing janitor step out ·on a ledge to 

wash a window. Nothing to hold 
him but his hand on the Jut of 
the window frame, and with no 
support whatever he bravely 
stepped out. 

Argument Trains Affirma
_. tive Team for 'Future 

Discussions t 

Fighting fot: their honor as de
baters, Central's girl affirmative team 
met the Creighton freshmen in the 
Central auditorium last Wednesday 
night in a no-decision discussion. 
Those who held up the honor of girls 
as debaters were Elizabeth Kieser 
Edith Thummel, and Isabel Sailors: 
The subject used was the same as 
that of previous d~bates on the Cur
tis-Reed bill. 

Creighton boys_ for this debate 
were Ted Moore, Robert Henle, and 
James Fitzgerald. After the debate 
Miss Sarah Ryan, Cent'ral debate 
coach, gave a criticism: 

"What's the most conspicuous 
thing in The Weekly Register of
fice?" "The pe()ple I think." "I'm 
going tTl say the typewriters." _ 

Standing outside the raillng of 
32C, pencils 'and notebooks in 
hands, the pupUs of Miss Helen 
Sommer's English I classes stared 
eagerly, and sought apt adjectives 
to describe the office. 

"Ooh! Look, the table in the 
center is round, like a doughnut. 
What kind of a desk is that at 
the h ead of the horseshoe?" 

After looking long and atten
tively, the writers dep!;!:rted, still 
very doubtful as to the possibillty 
of writing 165 words about The 
Weekly Register office. 

( 

Typists Reach Goal 
in Club Membership 

in Accurate Order 

Eleven students in Mrs. Edna S. 
One little girl closed her eyes 

and almost imagined she heard 
the man . fall, and if she would 
9pen her eyes, she could see thou
sands ' of snllthereens on the 
ground. Brit it seems that Jani
tor g()t through all right, all right. 

The girls are planning to meet 
South high and teams of the Coun
cil Bluffs high schools. They may 
possibly have a discussion with the 
Tech debate club in the futur ~ . All 
of these, however, are not definitely Dana's type classes and five students 

arl'anged. The boy debaters are at in Miss Marguerette Burke's class 

present trying to find Bome oppon- have already attained the Order of 
ents for a radio debate. Accurate Typists since the order was 

started at the beginning of this 

Champion Typists 
Practice Hard for 

Different members of the boys' 
team have been making talks at the 
various public schools on clean-up semester. "The purpose ()f the club 
week. is to . promote the speed and accuracy 

Statewide Contest Scholastic Contest 
Gets Few Entries 

Taking tests during spring vaca- __ _ 

tion to raise their speed and accu- "Very few manuscripts have been 

racy is the prospect ()f those entering sent into the Scholastic magazine," 

the State Commercial contest. stated Miss Sa.ra Vore Taylor, head 
. Tests of the constructive English depart-

were also given every day this week .ent, Wednesday. "This year we 

to these students. have left the matter entirely t() the 

Eleven students will go to the con- individuals, consequently the result 

test. The two champion typists are has been that a great many less arti
cles have been submitted." 

Sam Fregger '27 and Dorothy Baird April 30 is the date set for thl) 
'27. - Three girls will go in junior publication of the speCial student

type. They 'are: Ida Tenenbaum '27, written number of The Scholastic. In 

Irene Gibson '27, and · Ruth Barish this issue a complete announcement 

'27. The only novice typist is Grace of the winners of the awards will be 
Dansky '2.8. made, and the prize-winning contri

butions will be published. This issue 
also offers prizes for creative writ
ing. 

The three girls who will compete 
in shorthand are· Eleanor Bothwell 

'27, Dorothy Baird '27, and Leah 

Oberman '28. Tilly Lerner '28, Mary 

Lou Fyfe '28, and Sylvia McNeill '28 

will compete for· sperling. 

No date has been set for the con

test. Each school votes by mail for 

the place and time. 

Club to Discuss Youth 

City Club Asks Play 
-"L-

Cast of French Drama to Repeat 
Performance for Members ot 

Omaha-Wide Group 

Requesting that the presentation 

of the annual French play be repeat-

ed before L' Alliance Francaise on 

--- , Saturday evening, April 30 in the 
"Psychol()gy of Modern Youth'" ' 

will be the subject of the next dis- school auditorium, was the honor re; 
ceived by members of the play. 

cussion club meeting, Tuesday night, 

April 19, at 7:30. Sheperd Taylor 
The request was made by Madame 

A. Borglum, a prominent member of 

the club and also by Dr. F. J. Des-

pecher, president. "I consider it a 

will be the speaker. President Rich

ard Baine has appointed a committee 

of three to decide on the subject for 
very great honor to the members, and 

each time. The members of the com-
I am sure that they will only be too 

mlttee are: Sheperd Taylor, Fred 

Gord()n, and Joe West. 
, Alter the discussion last Tuesday 
on "Puppets and the Puppet Stage," 
by Jean Tyler, sugestions were made 

I . 
tor a name for tbe club. The final 
decision will be made at the next 

glad to repea ~ it." Miss Bess Bozell, 

one of the sponsols, stated. 

A prize has been offered by Dr. 

Despecher to the best actor and act

ress in the play and will be an-

chorus Chooses Officers 

The Weekly Register wishes to Members of the Junior chorus 
correct an error made last week that elected class officers Monday in ro()m 
said Justin W ~ lf was secretary of 445. Bert Mortenson ' 27 was elect
the organization. Albern Johnson ed president, Maxown Potts ' 29, sec

' is secretary, and Richard · Baine is retary and treasurer, and Donald 

president. TIerney '27, chairman of the pro-
_ gram commit tee, which is composed 

. "Extra-curricular Activities," an of Lucille Gesman, Mary Woooland, 

article bYI Principal J. G. Masters' and "Bud" Levin. 
published in the Scholastic magazine This committee will have charge 
of April 2, is a discussion particularly of the entertainment to be given 
for students on the values of outside every Friday by the students. Every 
schodl pursuits. Several copies ot member of the class will be given an 
the magazine may be had in the 11- opportunity to take part in some 

brary. program. 

of type students," stated Miss Burke, 

when interviewed Monday before 

school. Both teachers declared they 

believed ' the order to be working out 

very well. 

Quite a number of pupils have 

qnly one or two tests to complete be

fore being eligible for the order, The 

requirements for. a first degree are, 

in type II, that the winners write 12 

five-minute tests with a speed of 25 

words a mi·nute with not more than 
five errors. Two of these tests must 
'not have · more than two errors. 

In type III, the winners must 
write 12 five-minli(e -tests with a 
speed of 35 words a minute and not 
more than five errors. ' They must 
also have two tests with not more 
than two errors. 

The students ·having already qual
ified in Miss Burke's classes are Ruth 
Ziev '27, Elizabeth Mills, postgradu
ate, Rosemond L · ehma~ '27, Ruth 

White '29, and Martha Sterricker, 
all type II students, except Elizabeth 
Mills, who is taking type III. 

In Mrs. Dana's class~s the follow
ing have qualified: In type II, Wil
liam Resnick '29, Lillian Jonisch 28, 
and Jean Williams ' 28 . In type III 
are Alyce Graham '28, Irene Gibson 
'28, Hildred Hawes ' 28, and Helen 
Smetana '27. In type IV, Sylvia Nor
deen '28, Phyllis Nelson '28, and 
Leona Kern '27. Do'rothy Baird '27, 
who is taking type V, is als() eligible. 

Teacher Has Pan Statue 
Miss Amanda Anderson, mathe

matics teacher, has a snapshot of a 
statue of Peter Pa,n which stands in 
Kensington ~ Gardens, London. She 
says that it is one of the prettiest 
statues she has ever Soilen and that 
thousands ()f chlldren flock an ~ play 
around the statue daily. Miss An
derson was so pleased with her pic
ture which she took of the statue 
that she had it enlarged. 

Teachers Lay Claim 
Ito Need for Rest 

for Vacation Week 

"I'm going into hibernation like a 
little bear and sleep all spring vaca
tion," the emphatic declar&:tion of 
Miss Dorothy Sprague, expression 
teacher, seemed to voice the desire 
of most teachers when they were 
asked what they were going- to do 
during the vacation. Some, how
ever, intend to be more energetic, 
either from necessity or Inclination. 

School Saves Board Huge 
Sum by Rigid Economy 

Masters Asks Needs 

_ "During the past year, through an 
economy program, Central has saved· 
the Board of Education a Bum of 
$34,870," declared Principal J . G. 
Masters in his talk to parents last 
Friday in the Central auditorium. 

"" As to the question of reducing the 
material things next year to an 
amount of 20 per cent, such a course 
will lower the efficiency to a point 

. below our stan.dard," he c()ntinued. 
"We are not asking ' for a new au

ditorium . or gymnasium," asserted 
Mr. Masters in his offipe Tuesday. 
"All we wish are the nElcessities of 
school Ufe which will keep up our 
high standards. Among ..the things 
needed are two adding mabhines .and 
two comptometers, Although Miss 
Ryan is getting h eroic results from 
the debate team, she does not have 
the time to devote to the work. Miss 
Zora Shields, head librarian, llsl.ed 
the following items as needed: more 
help, a book fund, fund for binding . 
books, a magazine fund, and such 
libra, y tools as a typewriter, card 
catalogue, and book ends. 

Glee Clubs Select 
State Contestants 

Preliminary tryouts for about 25 
students were held in ·the audito
rium last Wednesday evening after 
school in the instrumental section of 
the State Musi;Contest. Among the 
selections entered were string quar
tet, piano, violin, ~eJlo, Oute, cornet 
and clarinet solos. • ' 

Semi-finals-will be held on Monday, 
April 18, and the final tryout at the 
end of the week. The contest will 
take place in Li~coln on May 7. Out 
of the Senior Girls ' and Seni()r Boys' 
Glee clubs, 24 students from each 
group will be chosen; the mixed 
chorus will include 36 pupils. 

The State Music contest has grown 
considerably and has great influence 
on raising the standard of all forms 
of music, especially choral selections. 

Fingers Bring Awards 

Fast Typists Speed Keys, Win 
Awards from Makers of 

Royal Typewriter 

Eight type students received 

awards as a result of the test held 
on the Royal machine March 30. 
The champions are Ruth Barish '27 

Tom Gannett, Eleanor Bothwell, Have Done Most
Kenneth Van Sant Most Popular, l{as 'IT', 

Jeanette Scurr Prettiest Girl 

Colonel Solomon Worst Gossip, Success 

Cadet~y Brightens Final results of the popularity 

Inner Court contest held last Thursday and Fri 
qay in Senior homeroom show that 

It seems that the very spirit ot the seni()rs j(ave chosen people wei 
Central is illustrated by the bright fitted for the interesting titles which 
uniforms of her cadets. Last Wed· they are to carry from henceforth . 
nesday night, as the O-Book pic-
tures were taken, row upon row Van Sant Wins Many Honors 

of them mounted the scaffolds in Kenneth Van Sant, captain of the 
t4e couft 'and were s llapped. Cadet Band, is the only boy that re 

The compa·nies were taken in ceived four . honors in the contest. 
groups of six rows, and as they· Kenneth was voted the .moot popular 

stood quiet, the ·rest of the c~ri \ b(·y . the boy with the most "It," the 
teemed with the white-trouset~ best boy musiCian, and the most 
officers. The most attractive ot . handsome boy in the senior class. 
the pictures was that of the stand- During his four years at Central he 
ard bearers, in which the blue and has taken part in all the Road Shows, 
white ot the cadets formed a back- being director of "The Yacht Club 
ground for the purple school flag Orchestra" in this year's Road Show. 
and the red, white, and .blue of He is also vice-president ot the 
the Stars and StripeJi. ·Guarding senior class, a member of the Purple 
all flashed the epaulets and swords Legion, Science club, French play 
of the otrlcers. cast, and sergeant-at-arms of the 

C. O. C. Kenneth is very tall with 

Students\ to Leave 
for lNational Music 
Contest on Sunday 
Students who have been entered 

in the National music contest at 

Springfield, Ill., will leave Omaha on 

Sunday, .April 10, and will arrive 

there on the following Monq.ay. 

Some of the students who will go 

are: Norman Svoboda, Helen Strom, 

Gretchen Lorenzen, Jeanette Hoen

shell" Dale Larson, Harry Stafford, 

and Robert Adams. 

A chorus composed of 500 stu

dents from all over the country will 

feature the convention and will be 

directed by Daniel Protheroe, an in

ternationally-known conductor. "I 

consider Mr. Protheroe a most mag

netic and wonderful conductor," 

stated Mrs. Carol Marhoff Pitts, who 

was a pupil of the musician: "It 

surely is a great honor to Central 
that we are able to submit entrants," 

,she added. 
Mrs. Irene Jensen will be chaperon, 

and the contestants will go on a spe
cial train with the entrants from 
Lincoln and Council Bluffs. 

coal black hair and a very pleasing 
personali ty. 

Tom Gannett Takes Two Places 

Tom Gannett, editor-in-chief of the 
O-Book, and Eleanor Bothwell, presi
dent of Student Control, according 
to· their classmates, have attained the 
goal of having done the most for 
Central. Eleanor has been in almost 
every activity at Central. 

Besides being president of Student 
Control, she is assistant editor of tbe 
O-Book, treasurer ot the Press club, 
a monitor in the library, a member 
ot Central Colleens, Centra.l Commit
tee, Natural Science club, and the 
Junior Honor Society, star rep()rter 
on last semester's Weekly Register 
staff, and at present staff secretary 
ot The Weekly Register. 

Not only was Tom ~ _ b.osen for hav-
ing done the most tor Central, but..
he was also picked as the best oy 
student in the· senior. class. He -is an 

(Continued on Page Three) 

Ballet Shows Myths 
Omaha Sch()Ol Forum Presents · 

N.orse Legends in Dance 
at Technical 

and Phyllis Nelson ' 28, who wrote English Students Win 
52 words per . minute; and Elizabeth 

Clouds, jagged lightning, enchant
ing music, grim. Viking warriors·, 
dainty Norse maidens. These are 
only some of the wonderful things 
to be found at the Omaha School 
Forum ballet portraying stories of 
Norse mythology, to be p'resented at 
the Technical high school audito
rium, Friday and Saturday evening~, 
April 22 and 23. There will also be 
a matinee Saturday afternoon. 

Mills, postgI:aduate, who wrote 50 Six English students have been 
words p·er minute. 

The other students receiving chosen to represent Central in the 

awards were Jeanette Resnick '2~ .:.; state scholarship contest to be held 

who wrote 46 words a minu.te; Syl- in Lincoln; Neb., May 7. For Eng

via Nordeen '28, who wrote 45 words Ush literature, Kenneth Saunders 
a minute; Harold Kendis ' 28, who 
made 40 words a minute; Helen Ral
ston '28 , who wrote with a · speed of 
'35 words a minute, and .Mary Gart
land '28, who wrote 30 words a min
ute. 

Banking Total Rises 

and Margaret Wigton, both '27, were 

chosen. Mary Elizabeth Jonas arid 

Ruth Ziev, both · '27, will represent 

Central in advanced English compo

sition. For ninth grade Engllsh 

composition, Miriam Martin '30 and 

Madeline Johnson '30 were chosen. 

The ' production is the result of 

three years ' study and effort on the 
part of Miss Ruth Rockwood, · F()rum 
member. Over 15_0 children from all 
the grade schools in Omaha will take 
part. The leading parts will be taken 
by Miss Mary Cooper's artist pupils 
from all the high schools. 

Tickets may be secured by sending 
$1 in a stamped self-addressed en
velope to the Ed Patton music store 
at Sixteenth and Farnam streets, on 

Banking for the week of April 5 The names ot students who were or before April 6, or at the shop 

reached a total of $13.65. Three ellgible for the contest were submit- after April 12. 

homerooms had a total of $ 3 each. ted by the Engllsh teachers, and Miss ------

Miss Anna T. Adams· had one depos- Sara Vore Taylor, head of construc- Group Offel's Cruise 
itor, who banked $3; J . J. Kerrigan, tlve English, and Miss Bertha Neale, _ as Scholarship to Boy 
one who deposited the same amount; head ot Engllsh literature, chose the W . . . 
J. W. Lampman had three depositors rlbng PriZe Essays 
who banked $3.25. Miss Helen final c()ntestants trom the theme rec-

Scott's room led the Ust next with ords held by Miss Taylor. 
Elimination examination for the 

state' scholarship contest in chemis-

two bankers and $1.50 deposited; 
Mrs. C. L. Raithel was next with one 
depositor and $i.15 deposited. 

Miss Chloe Stockard, who had one 
depositor, and $1 deposited, and Mrs. 
Elsie H()we Swanson, who had two 
depositors, and 75 cen ts deposited, 
corpplete the list. 

try wlll be held as soon after spring 

vacation as possible, according to Dr. 

H. A. Senter , chemistry instruct()r. 

The test will be given to the students 

having a grade of A at the midterm. 

Combining school and a trip 
abroad is the novel feature of the 
College cruise. A scholarship of 
$2,500 for a school year of study 
aboard the "S. S. Ryndam" on its 
Second College Cruise R()und the 
World is ott;ered to a~y boy, now a 
.student in a high school or prepara
tory school, by the University Travel 
association, Inc., 285 Madison ave-
nue, New York, N. Y. 

New 
, 

York String Quartet Recounts Hardships in Playing 
Small Montana Mining Town in-Winter-Guests of Harmati 

Cleaning the attic Is to be her un
pleasant task, ·said Miss Mary An

good, art teacher. "I'll have to clean 
the yard, too, if It doesn't rain," she 
smiled. Miss Autumn Davies, head 

of the social science department, will 

Theodore Roosevelt Lauds Central Cadet 
Regiment-Praises Drill for Making Americans 

This scholarship includes full ex
penses of the "University Afloat," 
tUition, lectures, steamship ticket, 
stateroom , shore trips and meals. It 

also provides for a continuation of 
the regular academic courses in pre
paratory subjects, or a freshman year 
of college work , or study of special 
business courses rela ting to foreign 
commerce and ' international trade . 

"Playing in a small Montana min

ing town in snowy weather was one 

of my Interesting experiences," 

smiled Ottokar Cadek, first violinist 

of the New Y()rk String Quartet, 

When Interviewed at the Blackstone 
hotel Saturday morning where the 

quartet was staying as the guests at 
Sandor Harmati, conductor of the 
Omaha Symphony orchestra. The 

,hal! had a tin roof that leaked, and 

the melted snow dripping all about 
him was a novel accompaniment, ac
Cording to Mr. Cadek. 

Ludvik Schwab, who plays the 

"lOla, organized the quartet in 1919, 
Choosing only Bohemians, elt er by 

birth or parentage, with the idea that 
If the men were all of the same na
tionality, they could understand eacli 

, 
other better and w()rk together more March 31, and again Sunday at the 
efficiently. Jaroslav Siskovsky, sec- Art institute. At the Sunday after
and violinist, was born In Cleveland , noon program, the audience rose to 
0 ., Mr. Cadek in Chattanooga, Tenn. , Its feet, clapping en thusiastically, to 
while Bedrich Vaska, ce1llst, and Mr. honor the group in its presentation 
Schwab were born in Prague, Czecho- of the "Quartet," composed by S;n
Slovakia. ' dor Harmatl. The room was very 

When asked, "What makes a great crowded, many people standing 
artist?" Mr. Cadek said that one throughout the entire concert to h ear 

must have a certain amount at the music acclaimed by the most 

genius to become a really great art- noted critics. 
ist, but that harg work is also very The quartet wlll travel to the west 
essential. "Many geniusell.cdon't have c()ast this year, covering a great part 
the will to work, and the'F'efore don't of the northern and southern United 
get so far as some less brilliant peo- States also. Some years it has played 

pie who struggle hard." In Mr. only in the east. 
Cadek 's opinion, there are very tew Mr. Cadek, plainly the youn-gest 
people in the w()rld with real genius. ot the group, has yellow hair that 

Under the auspices of the Tuesday is continually getting into his eyes. 

Musical club, the quartet played at An engaging smile makes one .. feel 
the Brandeis tbeater, Thursday, his personal friend immediately. 

make garden "24 hours of the day," _ "Central 's cadet regiment? Fine 

and Miss Grace Fawthrop, mathe- -Fine! Military drill as you have it 

matics teacher, hopes to plant the is one of the greatest factors in pro-

His trip, undertaken to secure 

specimens for the National Museum, 

led him into countries where the na" 

one her mother has planned. ducing real American men," nodded tives had never seen a white· man, 

Principal J . G. Masters expects to Theodore Roosevelt, son of the great 
work all week, but he hopes to go and as for the United States, "tlley 
. hiking S~turday and get some kodak pr~sident. Mr. R()Osevelt, who spoke don't imow whether it is an island 

pictures of geese. Miss Blanche Mc- at Technical high school auditorium or a..\.breakfast food," he declared. 

Carthy, bookroom secretary, wlll Saturday night, was interviewed just "In tru e Boy Scout fashion, I wore 

spend th~ week getting books ready before he addressed an ' audience of regulation shorts while hiking. but 

tor the rest of the semestet. . :BOY scoiitit ·and th eir parents on his Kermit, my brother, and I decided 
An auto trip to the Ozark moun,- . . 

tains is the hope of "Uncle" Gllbert ' recent trip to Thibet and India. that we must take along some im-

Barnhill ' of the mathematics d e part~ His interest, however , is not con- pressive clothes for the benefit of the 

ment. Many of the teachers are fined entirely to boys . "Haven't I native kin gs. Therefo re, whenever 

planning to go home and recuperate. a daughter 16 years old? She is we were the guests of some dusky 

"We certainly need it," declared Mrs. en()ugh to keep me from bein g occu
Grace McManus, English teacher. '" 
The students have the general opin- pied only with boys," and Mr. Roose-

Ion that they themselves also need a velt's face crinkled into a contagious 

I1ttle relaxation. ) laugh. 

monarch, we rode up on our don

keys, clad in black evening clothes, 
black tie, gleaming white shirts, and 

tall f~lding opera hats." 

The scholarship wiJI go to the 
writer of the best essay in a national 
essay contest, for which presidents 
of 150 leading colleges and univer
sities are now selecting the subject. 
Jud ges nominated by these presi
dents are t() decide the merits of the 
essays and pick the winner. 

Discuss ion of the east in connec
tion with international education will 
possibly be the subject of the essay. 
The award will be made early in 
June of this year, and the winner 
will depart on a study-travel tour of 

the globe September 20. 
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EDITORIAL 

PARENT-TEACHER ASSOCIATION 

Since The Weekly Register editorial column has ' printed so 
much about the needs of Central high school, more would seem to 
be too much. This semester it has appealed first to the Board of 
Education, then to the stUdents, and now to the parents. That's 
the way things usually happen-first to the students, then to the 
parents; for instance, a bad report card. 

A long time ago, all the high schools had a gymnasium not 
superior to Central's. Central high schoo! won first place in city, 
and many times in state athletics. Now our athletes -valiantly 
struggle against fully-equipped gyms, swimming pools, and tracks. 
Central high school has almost always . been fIrst in scholarship 
records; now our principal se'riously questi<>ns Central's achieve
ments in scholarship in the future. 

In memory of the school's alumni who have made Central's 
reputation envious and h 'ghly estee '.'\ed, we student's have tried 
.our best ,to aid our sc 00. Now it \ up -to our parents to aid 
4'!U'thel,",; 

Why we got low exam grades: April fool + exam day. 

APRIL 8 

The faculty does fix things nice most of the time. After the 
onslaught of midterm exams and the shocks of our report cards, 
spring vacation is here to wipe out the things that hurt and give 
new encouragement for the rest of the seIpester. Like "the sun

_shine after the l'ain." 
Few people like to be told what to do, especially at a "light" 

time like spring vacation, but a timely suggestion would be that 
you take home a book or two -from the library. Get acq1.!ainted 
with the most delicious joy that exists-the joy of a good book. 

Some day when you're looking out of a study hall window and 
you feel the tugs of a poetic soul, burst into poetry ! Don't forget 
that perhaps you can use this poetry for your informal theme in 
English. 

After vacation: school studies. 

NO WONDER TH~ TURKS ARE BACKWARD 

Central's chop suey on the menu? 

A. You are mistaken;. this Is a 
I 

Q. Must we believe all .that the de

baters tell us? 

. A. Oh, no; they talk on subjects 

without much weight, for all hot air 
Is light . 

Rolls 

John Trout '25. Bernice Elliott. 
Francee Smiley. Helen McC/lesney, 
"Brick" Kennedy, Faye WI lliams. all 
'26, now attending the University of 

Nebraska, visited scllool M.onday. 

Helen Welty '26. who is atte~ding 
Lindenwood college. St. Charles, Mo., 
is spending her vacation , with her 
aunt and 'uncle in Kansas City, Mo. 

Margaret Denise '26. a student at 

Lindenwood college, St. Charles .. Mo., 
spent her spring vacation last week 

wIth her parents. 

Lawrence Mollin '25 Is assistant 
manager of the orchestra at Grinnell 
college. Grinnell, IlL': ~ 

, According to reJ)orts trom head

quarters, extra hinges have been 
placed on Helen Cozad's ' locker so 
that Clyde can lean on It with les8 

effort. 

Can you Imagine "Bm" Ure being 

referred to as "that 'supercilious 
male?" Well. anyway he was. and 

by a very ~ell-known lady. too. 

It certainly looked like an Aprll 
Fooljoke 'when Miss Par.ker failed to 

appear Friday at her first hour mid
term exam. It turned out di.fferent
ly, though. as Miss Towne turned up 
suddenly with the questions. . 

Why'do you suppose that a certain 

sophomore Is still wearing her grade 
school class pin? Maybe -she forgot 
that she Is not a freshma-n any 

longer. 

. Ida has found that "Without 

-passes, you cannot pass." 

The Bloom that Springs in t he 
Flowers, T ra, La! 

Scotch roil their "R's." 
Boys roll hoops . 
Clarice rolls her' eyes. 

Rolls and coffee. 

Deane Starrett '25 was recently 
appointed business manager and as

sistant editor of The Tanager, the 
publicaUon of the English depart
ment at Grinnell college, Grinnell, Ia. Poor Polly just can't decide 

whether Joe or '''Bud'' is the lucky 
James L" Paxton '26, who attends fellow. ' 

Girls roll their stockings. 
Polly Noyes rolls to school 

skates. 

Cornell unlyersity, spent his spring 

on vacation at Attleboro, Mass. "Bud" certainly has some taste "Did your uncle remember you 

when it comes to choosing neckties. when he made his will 1" Round .. a-bouts 
While I feel like rolling into my Irving Changstrom '23 was chosen "He must have. He left me out. " 

to be one of the 21 members of the "Jo" Wlig seems to be a pretty -Manual -Arts Weekly, Los Angeles, The Weekly. Register regretE that, 
little bed. 

___ University of Nebraska Glee club who good bridge Instructor, doesn't she, Cal. due to lack of funds, it will be IlU-

Most of the doggerel verse is in- made the annual spring tour this Mr. Barnhill? able to continue exchanges with 

spired by puppy love. week. --- other schools. 
Wonder why Eloise wishes she had Dean of Girls Answers 

If you -are not conscious, 

If you use Listerine, 

If you can make Apoll-o blush with 

envY" 
If you don't chew tobacco. 
If you use hair oil, 

l! you have a little fairy in your 
home, 

YOU HAVE "IT." 

Doris Pinkerton ' 23 wa.s among the 
49 .University of . Ne1.>raska seniors 
elected to Phi Beta Kappa, national 
society devoted to promotion of high 
scholarship. 

- Linn Sholes '24 , who is a ttending 
the National Kindergarten academy, 
at Chicago, is spending the spring 

vacation In Omaha with h~r parents. 

Student Control duty on the we'st Spr~ng Vacation Problem Cheer up, freshmen, midterms are 

side? "Now. why do we have spring ~ va- bad, but final examinations are ever 
--- so much worse! 

cation and Easter all . in the same Tom' may be able to solve the 'mys

After much close observation, It 
t ery <>f the hidden voice that calls breath?" demanded Chicken Little 

out the name of anyone going of her friend, Easter Bunny. The 
seel}ls that the favorite amusements 

rabbit didn't know; so he said, of most people are rocking the hoat 
through the court. 

"Let's go ask the Owl-hI:! knows and looktng, to see it it's loaded. 
Why did Miss West ask "Bill" , .. 

everything." But nQt even the Owl 
Johnson to explain the reference to 

One of -Central's greatest instltu- - -- the crap game in an English VI play? ' could solve that difficult prob!em , A fiock of alumni· have descended 
tions, the O-Book, will crumble un- R ezin Plotz ' 26 , a student at the so Chicken Little and E aster Bunny on Central. Colleges are out fo r 

less y.ou buy one. University of Wisconsin, has been . t' Bi b h 

St· I t f ' and the Ow~ all went to Miss J essie sprmg vaca Ion. g , rawny e-
confined in the ·infirmary at Madison ,Imll an s or men with scarlet sweaters, and g r ac ~ -

- f th t kith t 11itl d '" G C II Towne, and this is what she said: "I'll do it myself," said the little or e pas wee w ons s, an .J. our ray e s ful dainty college women walk just 
will probably not return to Omaha "We have always before had spring a bit self-consciously through the r ed hen, and so she ~Id. . 

___ for thE: spring vacation. A . prize of $10 was recently g iven vacation include April Fool's day, so halls. The new crop of seniors must 

And now Miss Ryan , mathematics --- for the first correct answer to the that t.,he children could play more look a bit funny to them; and t he, 
t eacher, is collecting all the angles Elaine Leeka '26, student at the following problem. Could you l).ave pranks. But this time, we thought are ' already much changed by th e 

d ti f h d b il University: of Nebraska, visited Cen- won it? Try it. sweep of college life. 
on e uca on . or er · ,e ate pup B. Id h v Easte r in vacatl'on _ 

___ tral Monday. "If a man and a half can do a we wou a e 

_. If we could get a little co-opera- dance and a half in an hour and a to give the girls a chance to pick out i 

tion on the pronunciation of Riviera. Helen Hain '26 visited Central last half, how many dances can six men their spring finery." The real r eason Boyish bobs may be goIng out o! 

Tuesday. Helen Is now working at do in seven hours?" is that the end of t he q1,larter hap- style in accordance with the decree 

We are the ones that get thrashed Thomas Kilpatrick's store. (Cqrrect aI\swer will be given next pened to come when it did. of PariS, but mannish suits are cer-
, , week) " tainly "in," as a g lance at any cor-

when we reap _ou_r_W_lld oats. -... Central Classics -, . Current Magazin." ridor will show. 

On the whole, dates are a seedy . Dentist (to patient In chair): ~ .. 
"Will you take .gas?" lot. 

E gg Nog. 

On the "Twelfth Night" there was 

(Each week The Weekly Register will pub, 
lish the best contributions from the Enillish 
department.) 

EASTERTIME 

By Constance Willlams '27 

"Much Ado About Nothing" because C)n the wings of spring it came 
"King Lear" had a "Midsummer amidst, 

NIght's Dream" that he was IIll a.-- All clothed in radiant smiles atwist, 
" Tempest," but "All's W-ell Tlj.at The birds .sang sweet, 
Ends W ell" and for breakfast he had The world was glad, 
a little "Hamlet" fri ed. For Easter time was here. 

And one little boy said- to another 
little boy, "I can't go out with you 
t onight because I have to do my 
studying." 

Avoid the rush. 
mas shopping early. 

Do your Christ-

The air was fuff of fragrant bliss, 
For even the buds were not amiss, 
The birds sang sweet, 
The world was glad, 

F,or Easter time was here. 

Patient: "Yeah, and you'd better 

look at the oil. too."-Sandtonlan. 
. ·Sand Springs, Ok}a. 

Thither and Y on 
"Little Women," the stage adap

tation of Louisa M. Alcott's famous 
story,- was recently presented by the 

senior dramatics class at Wichita 
high school, Wichita.. Kaal's. The 
play had a cast of 12. 

(Each week The Weekly Register will pub· 
lish interesting articles in current magazines. ) 

"Getting in College." By ;Raymond 
Walkers in Scribner's for Aprll, page 

416. (This article is of special in-
terest to the seniors.) ......... ..-

'''Two Stories." By Ernest Heming
way in Scribner's for April. (Stories 
told by clever dialogue.) 

"An Open Letter to the Honorable 
Altred E . Smith." By Charles C. 

Marshall In April Atlantic, page 540. 

(A question which "AI" Smith! as 

presidential eandidate will need to 
Lactula et ova, oleae, blbula, and answer. ) 

vinum were among the dishes en-, "1;'he New Art of the Moving Pic
joyed by the Latin -club of Alliance ture" in Theater Arts ' Monthly for 

high school, Alliance. 0., at a ban- April, 1927. 

Every now and ·then a worm rloes 

turn, and the long, weary, drab co l
ored worm of school is turning, for 
a week, into vacation. 

Vale, socii, vale! 

THE E AGLET. 

Calendar 
Friday, April 8--

Mathematics society, 439 at 3. 

Monday, April 18-

Gym club, 41 5- at 3. 

Tuesday, April 19-

Lite rary club, 221 at 3. 

¥onitors' Council , 2 45 at 3. 

Wednesday, April 20--

It's a well-known fact that the Balkan countries are a bit A Frenchman walked up to an 

The ·lilies burst their- buds' in glee, 
The greeny grass was now to see, 
The 'blrds sang sweet, 

quet not long ago.- The guests re- "The Security of Anne Douglas 

clined on couches, and the only sil- Sedgwick." By Grant Overton in 
verware for the entire meal was a April Bookman. (An estimate of 
spoon tor each feaster. work of the author of "The Little 

Business club, 229 during ho .Ye
room. 

more backward than their Atlantic-seaboard neighbors. No one ~miterbican ,:heAothfierhtdabY and Sbaid, "II 
• . . d' fl' t --~ th h' .Joa eau. g egan etween 

succeeds who lets hIS personal preJu Ices con IC WI IS prog- the ' two and the Frenchman was 

ress; so it's not a wonder-that Turkey is behind modern civiliza- killed . . JUBt before the hanging of 

tion. the ' American, the warden asked h!m 

The daily newspapers published an article stating that the if he wished to make a last state

Turkish government has forbidden foreign religious propaganda, ment before he died. The American 
said, "For a great many years I h 'ave 

all mention of Greek heroes, ancient or modern, and pUblication -been gradually growing fatter, and 

The world was glad, 

For Easter time was here. 

He : "Who is the most optimistic 
woman in history?" 

She: "I wonder." 

He: ~ 'Soiomon's six hundredth 
wife."-DaUy Nortbwesterl\, Evan
ston, Ill. 

A . spring festival which will in

clude a Spanish fiesta. an athletic 
carni:val, and other attractions will 

be held early In May by the WoodrOw 

Wilson high school, Long Beach, Cal. 

The affair is being 80 planned that 
every pupil in the school will take 
some part. 

French Girl.' ~ ) 

Musical Quarterly- for April is d Et
voted entirely to Beethoven. 

Evolution of 'Easter' 
Hat Stalts with Eve 

And they blame It all on Eve! of books speaking unfavorably of Turkey's history. No new books I have always been very sensitive 

need tell the world about Turkey's unfavorable history; everyone about it. When this fellow walks up 

knows something about the harem, the past bloody victories, and to me how should I know he was 

the future restrictions. As for the religious part, even the wild French. I thought he said , '~ e's a 
fat boy,' and so I slammed into him." 

tribes in India and Africa and China permit foreign missionaries. The warden himself was inclined to 

Grandpa Peter Rabbit, Bu~nyvine ' 
Sire, Approves of Modern Youth 

She it was who inaugurated the cus
tom of getting a new spring chapeau. 

Of course, in those days the hus

bands, represented collectively by 

Adam, did not have to dig down Into 
their jeans and fish out some dough. 

And of course Adam is not suppoeed 
to have worn jeans . . 

BarriIl$ out the Greek heroes means the loss of classical education. be stout, and so they demanded an-

Perhaps the Turks are practicing manifest destiny-belief in other trial, and the American was 
expansion and their own government as the best. This would freed. 

mean that the Turks are a young nation; they have quite a bit 
more to learn anyway. Now let us all weep together. 

"Am I r esponsible for Easter eggs? 

You bet. and how! " With a twinkle 
of his pink eyes, Grandpa Peter Rab
I>.lt, pattlarchal sire of Bunnyville, 

made the foregoing statement to an 
The cyniC reminds us that exams inquiring reporter for The Weekly 

You ambitious students! 
an O-Book ticket. 

Get a bargain when you can. Buy come before spring vacation. Register who stopped him while he 

was busily coloring the eggs In ques

tion. He seemed to regard the poor 
reporter as quite "out of order" for 

not knowing such an established 
fact. 

ACHIEVEMENTS 

In the d'ay when the honors for our school seem to bid fair 
to be few and far between, news comes of the first place in the 
commercial contest. 

The contestants-to-be in the scholarship contests are very 
busy studying, reviewing, and practicing. These students give 
their time to the future honors, just as our athletes give their 
energy, in vain, it seems, to the athletic conquests. 

When the pupils leave for Lincoln, they'll leave behind them 
. not only the students here now, but also the alumni, the students 
who have given Central a reputation and set up a precedent to 
be followed by t he futu re Centralites. 

Midterm exams and April fool together: 
"Great Scott! I forgot who wrote 'The Lady of the Lake'." 
"I'll tell you if you tell me who in the Dickens wrote 'The Tale 

of Two Cities'," 

While the optimist is a freshman 
that can be comforted thinklng that 
he will get ()ut of exams when be 'is 

a senior, perhaps. (A new thought.) 

Mr. Rabbit, who has reached an 
It is manifest that perfection of advanced age. is quite sprltely for his 

physiognomy is Imbedded only to the years. When aske<l what kept him 

depth of the epidermal strata. BO young. he answered, " ExerCise, my 

Women aren't satisfied with any
thing; they are constantly changing 
even their minds. 

dear, exercise. And not the .kind ot 
exercises to which the portly men 

and women 'confine themselves. You 

will never catch me In some gymna
sium trying to r each my fingertips to 

And now to make the world safe the floor. Going out for jaunts every 
from the lau.ndry workers. day or trying to fool some dumb 

farmer and capture a juicy carrot 
Nero fiddled while Rome burned keeps me in my prime." 

because he was happy; John Sund- GOing back to his original . topic, 

berg fiddled while his ears burned.. that of Easter eggs, he declared, 
because he was embarrassed. 'Yes, my dear , I am responsible for 

) 
--.JASON. Easter eggs. Where do I get them? 

Now, my dear, that Ie. a secret that 
no one but myself and my immediate 

family knows. And we use a secret 
formula In dyIng the eggs, too." Mr. 

Rabbit was quite n-ice. however, 

about ta~ing the reporter through 
his factory. 

According to inhabitants of Bunny

ville, Mr. Ra·bbit has lived there so 

long that no othe r "rabbit" per !\on 

remembers when he came. or course 
that Is quite impossible, because the 
other' inhabitants are all descended 

in some way or otber from Mr. Rab
bit. 

Eve made h erself the cutest little 
bonnet, price tag only $75.00 , out of 

bird 'of paradise feathers. And from 
the serpent she probably got a tew 
rattles. 

Time fiies--to the · days of Queen 
Elizabeth. Walter Raleigh surely 

"suffered for that time when he 

spread the cloak 'for H er Majesty to 

walk on. H e became the court fa- ' 
vorite, and to keep up with custom, 

probably presented th e most gracious 

queen with several " perky" bonnets. 

And today, to listen to th e groans of 

friend. hubby, you would think that 

he had been scalped . -And just be
cause frie'nd wifey bought a simple 

little hat for ONLY $99 .99 . Sign-

When ' asked about bis opinion of 

m-odern youth, Mr. R abbit burst out 

with , "They're the finest ever. Don't 

you let any of these soured pills tell 

you any different, either. I've lived 
for a. long time, too long for me to 

tell. and If I say that the young tolks 

of today are the best ever , then th ey 

ARE the best ever. You can give -
YOUr John Henry on that, too." 

in g off! 

But when asked his age, Mr. Rab
bit said, "Now. now! ,. and with a 

fiirt of his powder -puff tail whisked 
·away. 

French club, 439 at 3. 
Thursday, April 23-

Central Colleens, 435 at 3. 

Your Clever New 
Easter Hat 

, $3.95 
may be one of the wide 
brimmed new bonnet hats 
or a perky up-turned model 

and you may be sure it 
is a very 'new hat that 
you will like wearing 
all summer, for didn't 

you buy it at 

"J 
\ /ILOmp\on 

Belden 
"The New Things, , 

While They're New' 
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O.NTBAL HIGH 

Girl Reserves 
Install New 
Officers at Y 

Active Seniors Win I Organizations' I Scien eM ' 'b I A ' 1 
Popularity Places ...... ...;,;." ~-=- ____ ....J pt S e~ eHok . - . mong the Centralites 

..... --(-c-o-n t -l-n~u;..ed;;.;;;f.;;r;;;;om;;.;;;,;:p~a-g..:e:.o..:n;:e:.:)::.:::.=.J . GYM CLUB an prmg 1 e William Cox '28 l'eturned to school ~ Mrll,. Carol M. Pitts, head of the - Miss Jane Fulton, Latin teacher, 

active member of Central Commlt-' New girls. who had tUl'ned In ap- Monday after an absence of several music department at Central, and was absent from school this week on 
tee, being secretary last semester, plications for membership were In- Callin in Charge of Plans; days on account ·of illness . Hepry G. Cox, instructor of' band and account C?f 1l1ness. 

vice-president of the MathematiC8 so- vlted to the Gym club meeting held Students to Study orchestra., will be judges at the Inter- ---

Cety, a member of the GreenWich after S9hool last Mo ~ day In 415. B' d 'H b't t a1gh School music contest of COoun- Elizabeth Mills, 'postgraduate, in-

Benson High Principal 
Talks on G. R. Code 
at DiscusSion Supper 

' II P 1 b Th ilk d t t d lr a 1 a Alic~ Kerrigan '31 entered Central 
l ' agers, ress c u , president of the ese g r s were as e 0 s an as cil Blutrs, to take place at 8: 15 Sat- tends t() spend a few days of next 

J 1 H S i t 
' -. th . d th t th --- !hlglj. ~onday" I3he attended. Technl-

1,ln or on or . oc e y, and a reporter eu names were rea a e mem- One of the largest Science clqb cal high . last semester. ' . urday evening at the Coun<;il Blutrs week in Lincoln. 
on last semester's Weekly Regi8ter bers might know who .they were. hikes of the year will be held the auditorium. ' 

statt. Later on the club will choose 15 of Frfday of spring vacation. Edwin 
Miss Minnte -Howe of Minneapolis, For the best dancers Gertrude Slef- the applicants ~s members of next Callin ' 28, a Science club member, is 

In the candlelight, · forms. clad in ken and Donald McMasters have been year's club. to be tn charge. All Science club 
bl ue and white give to others Ughted chosen by the seniors for their fame· No further plans were made con-members are r equired to attend. Ex-

Minn., will spend the month of April Robert Tilford '30 returned to 
with her sister, Mrs. Elsie Howe school last Friday after being a bsent 

Mary Elizabeth Burkett ' 28 will 
take part in a play to be given at 
the First Centra l Congregational 
church on East er Sunday. 

talloW. Thl.!J- scene characterizes the in dOing the light fantastic. Ger- cernlng the girls' camp except Mrs. ~ra credit will be given. 
Swanson. for several days with the measles. 

installation and recognition of the trude took part in the last Roa,d Constance P . Lowry's announcement The hilters wll! meet at the end of 
off icers for the c()ming year at the SlJ,ow and is a member of the Student that companies would probably be dl- the Albright carline at 9: 30 a . m. 

meeting of .the GU-l Reserves, Tues.- Control, Central Colleens, and the 0- vlded as they were last year with a They will then go tQ the Fontenelle 
day at 3: 15 at the Y. W. C. A. Book Btaff, while "DOon" Is ftrst Ueu- ' senior captain, two junior lIeuten- forest. At noon a fire will be built 

other' buslness of the cl1,lb was the tenant of the Cadet Band, assistant ants, and twelve pr ivates. Mrs . at the river, alld the hikers will have 

YOtiUg for girls who were to receive circulation manager of the O-Book, Lowry also. stated that girls might their lunch. Accortffiig to Miss Reed, 
r ings at the Inter-hig~ school ban- ~nd a member of the Spanish club. start signing up fOor camp the week It is an espeCially favorable time for 
quet which is to be held April 29. Gertrude Marsh and Clarke Swan- after spring .vacation. A registra- bird study owing to the -leafless con

Sue H all ' 26, last year's preSident, Bon, in the opinion of their cla8S ~ tion tee of $3.00 will be required at dition of the trees. All the science 

Grades of Mid-Term 

listed th e qualifications for those who mates, are considered to be the best this time. The other ' $6.00 wlll be teachers will attend. 
"'e re to get the yearly award. Re- dressed girl and the "Beau Brum- paid upon arrival at the camp . . 

suits of the election wlll be an- mel," respectively. . 

George Harrington '30 will spe~d 
spring vacation visiting relatives In 

Lincoln. 

Georgia Morgan '27 will visit rel

atives In Lincoln during vacation. 

Eleanor, Viner '27, Barbara Evarts 
' 29, and Dorothy Zimmerman '27 

will spend their spring vacation at 
Camp Iwaqua, Little Sioux, Ia. 

Jlounced a t the banquet . Both seniors are active in all 
Miss Marjorie Upton, Girl Reserve school dalrs, Gertrude being one of 

secretary, welcomed the new officers the prophecy edlJors of the O-I;Jook, 

to their duties and to the Y. W. C. A. on the advertising statt of The Week
work. ly Register, a member of Central 

DEBATE CLUB Cause Joy, Distress Miss Irma Costello, history teach-
___ er, will spend spring /'Vacation at 

"Oh, those dreadful things let Grand Island, Neb. 

loose again: Heavens, we just got ---
some a couple of weeks ago." "Oh, Helen Carlson was ill last week 

what's the use, that teacher just has with tons1l1t1s. 

Tobie Goldst ein '2 8 will spend four 
Edwin Mollln '28 returned to days of her spring vacation In Lin-

school last Friday after being a bsent coin, Neb. ' 
several days with the grippe. __ _ 

Mary Jane Swett ' ~ 8 will spend the 

Maage La Counte ' 30 retur ned to week-end in Lincoln at the Pi Beta 

school last Friday after being absent Phi house. 
fOor over a week with the grippe. 

Miss Margaret Muelle r , English 

teacher, will spend the spring vaca
tion at her home in Iowa City, 180. 

Miss Mary Elliott, American his
tory teacher, will spend the spring 

vacation at her home in Columbus, 
Neb. 

Betty Baughn '29 plans to spend 
her spring vacation in Denver, Colo. 

Roseline Pizer '28 r eturned to 
school Wednesday after being absent 

for the past two weekI!!. 

Dorothy Blanchard '29 has re

turned to school after two weeks' ab
sence due to the mumps. Following the meeting, a dlscus- Colleens, Le Cercle Francais, In the 

sion supper was held in the "Y" au- French play cast, and In the 

ditorium. Miss Mary McNamara, last ROoaLShQ.w, while Clarke is 
principal of Benson high school, gave president of the Spanish club, sec

a short t alk on t o e Girl Reserve ond lieutenant of Company A, a 
code. All girls wishing to attena ' member Oof - the Purple Legion, and 

Holding the annual banquet at 

the Ad-Sell restaurant last n glit, the 
Debate club ,ot Central high present
ed as Its main speaker PrinCipal J . 

G. Masters. At this affair, the as
sistant principals, Miss J essie M. 
Towne and J. F. Woolery, were also 

present. Joe West '28 acted as toast
master for the occasion. 

it in for me, anyhow, so why should --- Miss Lola M. Oliver , Latin t eacher , Minette Sterling '29 , who form erly 
I work? It never gets you any... Mary Louise Cummins '29 has re- wlll spend spring vacation at the attended high school in Sioux City, 

h ""J t thi k I turned to school atter a week's Ill- ltd C tiT d were. us n got four A's home 'of her sister at Ruthven, Ia. a., en ere e1;l ra ues ay. 

these suppers mus~ sign up in room French play cast. 

23 8, with Jean Tyler, or Jean Wil- Two girls, 8.arah Pickard and 

Other speakers were Justin Wolf, 

who spoke on past events of the club, 
Sam Fregger, on future events, and 
Isabel Sailors on work of, the girls' 
t eams .. 

Iia ms. Genevieve Foley, have the distinction 

Practice for the Easter choir was of being the only girls to receive two 

next TueSday at 4, accDrding to Mrs. honors. "Sally" has the honor of 

'\T. Dale Clarke, new music teacher. being the best all-round and the most last semester's managing edltDr of 
All th e girls are urged to be present obliging girl In the seni~r clus, The Weekly Register, were ' elected 

at th is practice andalso for the s erv- while "Gen" can claim the! honor of the best boy and girl artist .in the 
ices Easter d ll-Y at 6 : 30, after which being the most popular and the girl senior class. 
a waffle breakfast for 35 cents will :wIth. the most pep. Being voted best aCtress was the 
be served. Sarah Is in practically every organ- honor awarded Jayne Fonda, who 

Moon Determines
Easter Day Date 

The b ull e~ in board on library a f

fairs states the following extract 

from a book in w hich the dat es 'ror 
East er have been det ermined for 37 

years: 

"It has been d ecided that Easter 
day shall always be t he first Sunday 

a fter that full moon next after March 

21; and if the full moon occurs on 
a Sunday, then Easter day ts the 

Sunday followin g. But note the full 

moon above referred to is the four
t eenth day of a lunar month accord

ing to ecclesiastical compilation, and 

not according to modern astronomy. 

Izatio!l in school, tor she Is president · has taken a part in dramatic produc
of Central Colleens, vice-president of tlons of the school. Bernard ' SChim

Le gercle Francais, on the Student mel, who took a prominent part in 
Control, one of the prophecy editors the ·C. O. C. act in the last Road 
of the O-Book, a member of the Lln- Show, was chosen as the best actor. 

Inger Travel club; Central Commlt- Ruth Zlev, advertising manager of 
tee, Press club, Monitors' Council, ex- the O-Book and president of the 
change editor of The Weekly Regis- Press clu'b, was chosen as the gbl 

te r, on the ~ ntertalnment committee with the most "it," while Marie 
in Senior homeroom, and a member Uhlig, an .accomplished pianist, was 
of the Junior Honor Society. voted the best musician. Virginia 

The titles of the best boy athlete Droste was voted the most independ
and most versatile bOY ' were won by ent girl. 

Joe O'Hanlon; a member of the toot- ,!:l1 e president of Le Cercle Fran
ball team, ' swimming team, track cais and writeu p editor of the 0-

t eam, basket ball squad, "0" club, Book, Geo,rgene R as muss e n , ~~ was 

and a member of this year's Road picked as the best girl student. Out 

Show. Ruth McCleneghan, a runner- of a class of very ~ute girls Marjorie 
up In the city and high school tennis Ackerman was conceded the cute!!t 
fournament last year, was chosen for of all . Marjorie is s mall, has fluffy 

the best girl athlete. brown hair, and is the possessor of 

Leon 'Fouts, a star athlete, IUld most winsome manners. 
Doris Cramer, secretary. of the CeD- ' To Jeanette Scurr belongs the 

tral Committee, were selected as the prl'VI.lege of being the' prettiest girl 

wittiest boy and girl . In the senior among the seniors. Her clear blue 
class, while Pauline Rhoden seems to eyes, soft, wavy, brown hair, com

be why men leave home and Edward blne charmingly with her sweet dis
SieVttrs, the dapper captain and per- position. 

and 11l8t semester I only got three, ness. 

thrills!" These are just a few of 
the many exclamations of d elight and 
dismay heard at all hours during the 
day on Thursday. 

Isabel Hansen '31 has been absent 
for the past two. weeks on account of 
the mumps. 

Vera Chamberlln ' 29 has returned 
to school after one week's Illness of 
tonsiUtis. ' 

The mid-semester r eport cards 
were given out yesterday /ll.nd as 
many ' as possible were r eturned to
!lay. In some cases the cards were 

withheld until after vacation due to 
tpe illness of the teacher. . Patricia Ovi ~ tt '28 has been absent 

for the past two weeks ' with the 

Postmaster Sends 
Old German Letter 

to Central Teacher 

Addressed simply to "German 

Children of Omaha," a letter arrived 
at the Omaha post office several 

months ago from Germany. The 
postmast er sent it to Miss Marie L. 
Schmidt, Central German t eacher, as 

the ins truct or of t h e only German 
classes in the city. The letter, from 
Martha Reuter, probably about 13 

years old, told ' of her home and 

school in a small town, Haustenbeck. 
As soon as Miss Schmidt's classes 

were profiCient enough in the lan
guage, she gave them an -"asslgmrient 

to write a letter to Martha. The best 
20 were then sent to the girl. . In 

answer she wrote a long letter tell
ing that she had moved and describ

ing h er new surroundings. The 
classes ~ r e now planning to send her 
a gift for her confirm:i'tion into the 

Catholic faith. 

mumps. 

Alphonso Reyna, head of the mod
'ern language department, will spend 

the spring vacation in Des Moines , 
la., with friends . 

Miss Adrian W estber g, r egistrar, 

has received word that Mrs. Edgar 
C. Fullls, nee Miss Mary Waters, for
mer instructor i.n the I;>iology depa rt

ment, Is now teaching physiology at 
the high school in E ast Lansing, 
Mich. 

The Misses Belle and Jo von Mans
felde, mathematics and English 

teachers, respectively, will spend 
spring vacation at their home In Ash
land, Neb. 

J. G. Schmidt,. head coach, with his 
wife, will spend spring vacation at 
Le Seuer, Minn. 

Mary Virginia Brimmer ' 31 has ' 

been absent from school since March 
16 owing to ear infection. 

sonnel adjutant of ~he Regiment, Is . "Bill" Johnson, prominent cheer- George : "Well, I answered one 

Margaret Waterman ' 30 will spend 
the week-end in Parkville , Mo., visit
ing her brother.s who attend the 
school there. 

Evelyn Smith ' 29 entered school 

last Monday. 

Janie Lehnh off ' 27 will spend the 
week-end of April 16 in Lincoln at 
the Kappa Alpha Theta house. 

Katherine Smith ' 28 returned to 
school Monday a fte r an absence of 
ten days due to illnes.s. 

Edward Mullen '28 r eturned to 

Norman Svoboda '27, Henry Nestor 
' 28 , Warren Hinzie ' 27 , ,and Stanley 
Kiger ' 28, member s of "Imperial 
Quartette the Second," sang a t the 

Parent-Teacher association meetin g 
last Friday evening. They sang at 
the Ad-Sell r estaurant last Saturda3;. 

school Monday a fter an absence of 

Richard Yant ' 30 will spend spring a week on account of illness. 

vacation on a hunting trip in the ---
western part of the s tate. Josephine Thies '28 has been ab-

sent the past we.ek on account of ill-

Isabel Pruyn '28 ent ertained ness. 

friends at a party at her home Friday 
Traffic Cop ~ "What's the Idee. 

balling up t raffic ? Why don't you 
evening. 

Dorothy Muskin '3 0 intends to 
spend the spring vacation in K ansas 
City, MD. 

use your noodle ?" 

Sweet Mi,ss: "Didn't know the car 
had one. "-Round-Up, North Platte, 

Neb. 

Miss Margaret A. Mueller will 
Sambo: "Rastus, yo ' boss is Ir ish. 

spend spring vacation visiting het· 
brother in Iowa City, Iowa. Are yo' a booster of de green l!ke- . 

wise ?" 
Rastus: "Spinach is the fondest 

Lilyan Haykin '28 intends to spend 
part of spring vacation in Sioux City, thing I Is of, but what's dat got to 
Ia. do with bein' Irish?" 

' EASTER SPORTS 
Qetbta. ad .2 7& =t t. 

.,..,~ 

RUI8:aLL SPOaTlNG 
CIOOD8 00. 

1.1. ___ ....... 

"The dates for Easter through 
1940 as given in this order: in 1928, 

Aprll 8; in 1929, March 31; In 1930. 
April 20; in 1932, April 5; in 1933, 

March 27; in 1934, April 16; in 

1935. April 1; In 1936, April 21 ; in 

193 7, April 12 ; in 1938, March 28 ; 

in 1939, April 17, and in 1940, April 
9." the why girls leave home·. The dlg- leader, was voted the peppiest bo.y, question right in class today." LUELLA ALLEN 

ifi d Ii 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++H'+-I-+H-r-: : : : : : : I : 

n e eutenant-colonel, Emmett while Roger "Pork" Smith, prom 1- Fred : "What answer did you Tenor Banjo Steel Guitar -1-' 

• 
Staff Wishes Good Time Solomon, was chosen for the worst 'nent athlete , was named the best give ?" . Mandolin * EASTER 

boy gossip, while Mary Woodland all-round boy. Emmett Solomon, ac- . George: "Present."-Daily North- Ukulele Violin 1-' Don't Forget Your 
This, year .spring vacation has been was chosen for the girls. ~ording to his classmates, Is the boy western, E vanston, li"l.Studio--Hotel Loyal 

pr eceded by two great events, mid- The worst flirt Is Lucille Gesman, who will most likely succeed In life' < ~-----~------"""!'-W At. 7864 -

term exams a nd the r eceiving of re- ' . ~==============~ MOTHER while Lowell, alias "Red Hot," Des- while Allan Schrimpf, major of the Van Sant School 
port c:tr'ds. Indeed, some say that ' WITH FLOWERS sauer has been named the biggest second battalion, has the honor of 
some of us wJll need the vacation to OF BUSINESS sheik. "Lucy" has an unfalUng way being the most dependable boy. or an 
received yesterday: with the Illen .as "Red Hot" has .wlth ' EASTER LILY r est our ]lerves after the g reat shock . - I 

Sprin-g vacation starts today after t1l:
e 

women. - . Day and Evening Schools LARIION'S HOWARD FLORISTS 
seventh hour at 2: 45 w:hen the last 2O~~"A:lt" Even~:;- ~~: = At.82441'I '· 1519 Howard t· 
bell rings, and It, will end Monday · -

morning, April 18. The Weekly Reg-
Ister wishes all of Central 's students Athletic Supplies "",H"I": '§'O:--H § § II § § § § ':..H H+l § : 1'1"1"1"'" I"(O ~ : 'I' I II I I 1'1 I II1I111 I I :-

and faculty m embers a pleasant and Complete Stock TYPEllf1'ERS 
~e s tf ul vacation.- Spectai Prices to 8choo18 

Honk! Honk! 
Service for the 
EASTEJi MOB 

Refreshments after 
the Drive 

~M!U!~' 
50th and Dodge 8ta. 

Gaster 

Your Dainty Shoes Can 
Now Be Repaired 

You should never throw any 
shoes away. Let us repair .one 
pair and you will let us alwa)'ll 
r epair all your shoes. 

Standard Shoe Repairiq 
;J.L. KRAGB, Own_ 

1618 F&I'II8I1I DoWJl8ta1n 

Bobs 

'" 
All branches of beauty 

culture. 

Peacock Beauty SoOp 
319-20 Securities Bldg. 

At. 5940 

The Peacock 
Shop 

1407 Farnam Street 

Townsend Sport Goods Co. 

18'00 Fal'J!>8lD St. 

~~~~Jower.~J~~~~~~ 

WALTiER ~EATTY 
44l!! and Street ~omaha 

PHOTO ENGRA VERB 

Clean cuts that print for aU puijosel 

BEE ENGRA VING COMPANY 
o.u .I.t. 1088 

TYPEWRITERS 
We haTe a h1lP ..-rta .. 

of the beet StaD~ ~ 
wrlten tor rat or l&1e, .D Ute 
low.t tennl eTel' otr ..... 

Port.bl., .ze aDd 11, ... , 
..air. 

Nebrallka DbtrIb1lton for 
Cor01l,a Standard )[er ..... 

Porta.bl81 

CENTRAL 
~ 

Typewriter Exchaage 
(~bu.b" I ••• ) 

Plaoae ~ .. ~ let. JrI".---

THE CREAM 
O-F ALL 

ICE CREAM 

LAIUD& OR POBT~ 

EVlIRY IU][JI .I. T TID 
LOWIIST PJUo.I 

Special Btu4eat aatal "u. 
Euy T.nu 

Gua~t""8~ 

ALL-IIAKES TYPE
WlUTER CO., Inc. 

11M ... laaIl k 
..... At.. MIa 

For 
caster 

CHOCOLA'I'£S 

, In Spedill Packages 

A
TEMPTING array of beaud· 
fu1 packages, speGially pre

pared for Easter. Reserve yours 
now! We'll gladly deliver. 

All the wonderfu1goodness, 
the wide variety, for which 
Johnston's is famous. 
In one-jJOlIM. lwo-pountl, ih",..potmtl 
lind five-pound packages, al $1.00. 

$1.2', $1"Oand$2.00 Ih, pollnd . 

EASTER LILY 

~fiNT PATTIES-Lb. 70c 

GOULD DRUG COo 
49th and Dodge Streets 

Autllo,ifUd Agl!ncy fo, 

JOHNSTON'S CHOCOLATES 

+l+H+: §of § l : : 1 § § H: 1 : 1 1 1 I H 1 : 1 1 § t I 

You'll like the new 

Pastel Patent Pumps 
"Bright, shining patent 6 50 
leather, in new Spring • 
shades of Rose, Blush, 
and Sauterne. You're 
sure to like it! The style too, ' 
is one of our most popular num
bers-the plain step-in pumps 
with high heels. 

Collegia £hoes--Moderately Priced-"Floor Below" 

Candyland is Easterland 

Select 

Your Easter 

Goodies 

Now. 

Assorted 

Novelties. 

Just what 

you would 

want. 

CAN DYLAND 
161ih and Farnam Streets 



I 
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Schmidt Times 
His T racksters 
at Medic Field 

'Papa~ G ~ ets Lineup on Men 
with View of Picking 

Relay Teams 

With the date set for the Kansas 

relays drawing near. the aspiring 

tracksters will be kept on the jump 

in order to determine whether the 

Eagles will show their claws in the 
Jayhawks' territory on April 23. 
Coach "Papa" Schmidt will be out

of-town during spring vacation. '8Ild 

he will have to get his team well Into 

shape this week as there will be only 

one week. after spring vacation. in 

which to prepare his men. 

Henry Nestor Excels 

With this object in view. Coach 

Schmidt picked 35 of his likeliest 

Cinder-path artists and transplanted 

them to the Medic ·oval last Tuesday 

after school. He ran them off in 

heats of four. putting them through 

the 220 distance only to determine 

those who could be whittled into win

ning form. 

The men who gave the most satis

faction in this tryout were Henry 

Nestor. Bert Mortenson. Jack Lle

ben. Pete Sawerbrey. Glenn Cackley. 

and "Bill" McNamara. Nestor nego

tiated the distance faster than the 

rest. breaking the tape at 25 sec

onds. 

"Papa" Schmidt put his proteges 

through the 440 last night on the 

Medic track. He plans to hold try

outs in the rest o·f the running events 

tomorrow at the same place. 

T'! Go to Drake Relays 

The entire squad has been kept 

busy at regular practice on the south

west campus. The daily menu for 

the tracksters consists of limbering 

up exercises and practice at acquiring 

the proper running form. Some of 
the squad are putting in much of 

their time on discus throwing and 
shot putting. 

On April 30 the relay team is 
scheduled to journey into Iowa to 
participate in the Drake relays. The 

mile baton-passing quartet will prob

ably consist of Nestor. Morten

sen. O·Hanlon. and Wright. In the 
880-yard relay Lleben. Mortenson. 
and Nestor show great promise. 
However. there are several new men 

that will furnish the ' oldsters some 
close competition in these events. 

During the ten days. April 13 to 
23. high school track men through

out the state will compete lor nu

merals in the Nebraska home course 
pentathlon events conducted by the 
University of Nebraska. 

The competition will be conducted 
on a point system. Each athlete 

who totals an aggregate of 12 points 
will be awarded a light blue numeral. 
and anyone making 24 or more will 

be rewarded by a dark blue numeral. 

In addition. both the school and in
dividual making the highest aggre
gate of points will be presented with 
appropriate trophies . 

Whites Capture Two 
of Three Ball Games 

Playing the last series of games 

of the volley ball tournament. the 
White team emerged victorious by 
winning two of the three games 

played in 415 Wednesday afternoon. 
Twenty-three tournament games were 

played this season. the Whites cap
turing fifteen of them while the re
maining -etgbt went to the Purple en
thusiasts. 

The first game ended with a 15-to-

12 score for the White team. Vir
ginia Jones and Ollie Mattison ran 

up many scores for the White aggre

gation; while Helen Lancaster and 
Marie Sabata were steady players tor 

the losers. The games lacked pep 
and there were decided signs ot 
"spring fever:.' 

The Purple supporters captured 
the second game with a score of 15 

to 10. This game showed a little 
more pep than the former one. Dor

othy Hughes ran up most of the 
scores for the Purples and Irene J en

sen was espeCially good at r eturning. 
The White volleyis ts took the last 
game by a 15-to-5 score. 

FRANCIS POTrER 
Teacher of 

BANJO, MAlfDOLIN, 01JlTAB 
AND lJK1J"LJULB 

Studio: Sa.fortl Hotel 

0maIIa, ~. 

PI_u.s. Bemetitchbll. ..... 
br.l.ierblC. BeacUDC. BulM .. . 
Olle-nv. Work. )(oaop-a .. .. 
S1reaten. Scalloplal. B.tt" 
BoI_. 

TIIB IDEAL BtJTn)N 
a PLEA'11NG 00. 

..... 11 IIltOWN BtJIU)IM. 
-.... ................. 
to.. .... _. 3.aa- __ 

.) 
THB WIJEXLT •• GIBTmB--rOIIAHA CIINTRAL HIGH SCHOOL 

NEW DIAMOND PILOT 

Leon Fouts has been designated pilot of the 1927 baseball squadron 
which will play its opening encounter this afternoon with Papllllon. A 
veteran OUtfielder, having !!erved on the Purple team in that capacity for 
the past two years, Fouts is the only logical man for the captaincy, accord
ing to Coach F. Y. Knapple. 

A versatile athlete, Fouts has made a name for himself in high school 
sportdom by starring at ·the end position on Central'S football team, by 
ringing up the third largest aggregate of points in the city during last 
winter's hoop campaign, and by snagging 'em in the outfield for Knapple's 
diamond squad. He was selected as a member of the all-city second foot
ball team IMt fall for his performances at end. 

Fouts' progress has been slow but steady. He spent his first year on 
the team as a pinch hitter. For the next two years he held down positions 
in the outfield. During all this time he had been groomed as a pitc(her. 
This year he hi e!Cpected to blossom forth in full glory, and to be one of 
the pitching standbys of the team. . 

Tennis Program 
April l8-22--Central vs. South, 

Tech vs. Creighton. 

April 25-29-Central vs. North, 

South vs. Tech. 
May 2-6-Central vs. Creighton, 

South vs. North. 

May 9-13--Central VS. Tech, 
Creighton vs. North. 

May 16-20-s0uth vs. Cl·eigh
ton, Tech vs. North. 

Coaches Formulate 
Second Team Menu 

At last! The second team sched-

Four Dual Meets 
for Tennis Sharks 

City Tournament Will End Net 
Season on May 23 

to 30 

Five teams will participate in this 
year's round rQbin t ennis program 
which. according to plans formu

lated at a meeting of tennis and golf 
coaches last 'Tuesday evening. will 
culminate in a city tournament for 
high school players to be played dur

ing the week of May 23 to 27. 

Practice courts for the Central 
t eam have not yet been decided upon. 
but the Omaha Field clu'b courts 
will probably be used for the inter

school games. Each of the dual 

meets are to consist of two singles 
matches and one doubles match. ac
cording to plans made at the meet
ing. 

WENDELL PICKS ALL-STATE . Pete Wendell Is 
Prominent Coach \ 

No more competent judge than Paul Enger ACforded Three Places on AIi·State Swimming 
Pete Wendell could possibly have Team Named by Pete W ~ndelI-Central Men 
been chosen to pick an all-state swim- Named in Five Events 
ming team. according to members of \ 

the tank squad. ' Guess wot; swim fans! Pete Wendell. who has the reputation of being 
With a .reputation of being the the best swimming mentor in the wlddle west. has picked "an all-state 

best swimming instructor in tl~e mid- swimming team especially for The Weekly Re ~ ster. . 

Central T eijm 
to Encounter 
Papillion Men 

Entire First Squad Will See 
Action-Game Today at 

Fontenelle Park Three Central mermen, three Tech swimmers. and two Lincoln ducks' 
die west. Mr. We dell's ability has comprise the aggregation picked by Mr. Wendell as the best in the s!ate. 
been recognized in many ways. He ""- PIE f C t 1 th h f b . i d t th indi .1:0 au nger 0 en ra goes e onor 0 elllg recogn ze a e - Eagle horsehide hurlers w ere given 
officiates in many of the important Vidual star of the year. The Eagle free style artist has been named in 
meets held In the middle west. This three events. the 50 and 100-yard free style man and lead-off man on the a strenuous workout during the past 
week he is at Chicago acting as one 220-yard relay team. - . week in order to prepare them for 

Two other detenders of the Purple named were Charles Gallup in the their first fray of the season this af
of the judges in the four-day program 100-yard back stroke and Fred Larkin in the plunge for distance. Both 
of the National A. A. U. indoor men's ' men have surpassed state marks in their r espective events during the sea- ternoon with Papillion. which will 
swimming championships in which son. although the marks of the men were not recognized as officlaYas they take place on the Fontenell e dia-
235 are entered. Pete Wendell will were not surpassed in the state meet. Larkin. however. is. the official mond. Coach "Yost" Knapple has 
also aid in pi k· th 1928 01 m Ic CO-holder with · Lucas. a former Techster, of the state record of 63 feet not picked a definite lineup for the 

c mg e y p In the plunge. 
diving team. The Maroons recognized as of all-stjl.te caliber were McCulley, Fuchs. game but Is expecting to give)lll the 

Present swimming instructor at and Eller. McCulley. besides being named the best in the 220 free style. first string a fling at the Sarpy county 
the Omaha Athletic club and at the was placed on the 20.0-yard relay , team. The pair of ,Lincoln aquatics diamondeers. 
Nicholas Senn hospital he has de- listed with McCulley and Enger as the free style relay men were Masterson The 75 or more boys who are par-

• and Hickman. lib b 11 h 
vel oped such stars as Corinne Con- In the state meet held on 'March 25. it was Hickman who captured the ticipat ng n ase a ave been di-
don and Joe Girthoffer and was coach 220 free style. McCulley being entered in the 50 and 100 in a vain attempt vided into three squads of approxi
of the Central aquatics several years to beat out ~nger. In the same . classic Masterson beat out McCulley in mately 25 each. Coach Knapple, of 
ago when the team was at the peak the 50-yard free style to place second to Enger. Both Masterson a~d course. is the mentor of t he first 

f it f
'· Hickman were members of Lincoln's free style relay team which won that squad. Coach "Skipper" Bexten the 

o same. event in the state meet. . 
Eller of Tech was named the diving champ. while Fuchs. also a second. and Mr. Bedell. wrestling 

Maroon. was accorded breast stroke honors. although Eller beat him out director. is at the h ead of the re-

Nelsen to Choose 
T earn by Tourney 

Plans for Elimination Golf 
Meet to Begin DUI'· 

ing Vacation ' 

Fore! And spring with a beauti

ful drive has knocked the little white 
golf bug right into our midst. Golf 
fiends are getting out their clubs 
and dusting them off and many, 

either on authorized courses or on 
oll lit-bole courses in their back yards. 
are practicing to make this a many
a-hole-in-one season. 

Coaches in charge of golf at the 
various high schools also responded 

to the call of the links and met last 
Tuesday night to draw up plans for 

of first pface by a very close margin in the state swimming classic. mainlng group. 
Pete Wendell's selection: 
50-yard free sty:'--Paul Enger, Central. Sophs Encounter Vets 

lOO-yard free style-Paul Enger. Central. For the most part Coach Knapple 
220-yard free style--William McCulley, Technical. has been putting his m en through 
lOO-yard back stroke--Charles Gallup, Central. batting practice and infield work , 
lOO-yard breast stroke-Gus Fuchs. Technical. winding up by sending! some high 
Plunge for distance--Fred :itarkin, Central. 
Fancy diving-Eller, Technical. ones out to the o~tfi e ld e r s. He 
200-yard relay-Enger, Central; Hickman, Lincoln; McCulley, Tech- matched the nine sophomores on hi s 

nical; Mas~rson, Lincoln. squad a gainst the veterans last M<>n

Holmes' Marks Grave 
of Ledrue Galloway 

Monument in Memory of Beloved 
Colored Athlete Is 

Built 

Erecting a monument to honor 

Ledrue Galloway '22 , "the man who 

played backfield- and on the line bet-

N's Parade 

d,ay and they made a worthy show

ing. Wednesday the coach took his 

crew out" to the Bensonites' t erritory 
for a skirmish with Ernie Adams' 
nine. 

the interschool tournament. Andrew ter than any other Central high 

Nelsen. golf coach at Central. issued school warrior bas played before or 
the call for · all enthusiasts to sign 
up with him last Tuesday. and he has since." E. S. Holmes marked the ' 

T~e heart of more than one 
feminine admirer of the bra.wn of 

Central's he-men has been set a
fluttering during the past week at 

the sight of three handsome young 

men garbed in loud red sweaters 

and sporting large white telt N·s. 

not to speak of a short. but ath
letic little Irishman in a. blue jer
sey. 

Who were they? Sure. shout it 

right out. No one else but "Blue" 

Howell. "Vint" Lawson. and 
"Wally" Marrow were the boys 
sporting N·s. . The wild Irishman 

was none other than "Bill" (him
self) Egan. 

The baseball coaches of all th e city 

high schools at a meeting Mond ay 
night discussed rewards for the win

ning team in the city baseball tour
nament. It has not been decided yet 
whether the award shall be a troph y 

for the winners or a small gold base

ball for each individual to be worn 
as a watch charm. It may be that 
both will be given to the city champs. 

made out a list of pairings of those grave of a famous colored football 

who tuf ned out. Mr. Nelsen desires star while he was on a tour through 

that the first and. if possible. the the south and west. 

sec!,nd rounds of this tournament be Dying of tuberculosis. "Lee" 
played off during spring vacation. 

wrote to his team, an Iowa eleven. At the meetill~ of the cpaches it 
was decided that a round robin "When you go .against Illinois there 

schedule of dual meets would be will be 12 men instead of 11 . I 

played from April 25 to 29. The will be there in spirit." And the 
city golf tournament will probably 

be held on the Dundee golf course. 

from May 30 to June 4. 

team beat the Illinois men who had 

"Red" Grange among them. 

While traveling through the south. 

After shaking hands with every
one of 'the admirers· hanging 

around as a sort of unofficial wel

come committee. the boys ex

plained that they were home from 
the University of Nebraska for 
spring vacation. All four were 
stellar toot ball men while at Cen
tral. 

The coaches are negotiating with 

out-state schools and attempting to 
have an open state high school tour
nament to take place the week after 

the city meet has been played off. 

Mr. Holmes went to the town where 

"Lee" was buried. The grave was 
unmarked, but Mr. Holmes got help 

to locate it. and put up a stone to 
mark the place where the colored boy -

Iles. 

Sophs, Freshmen 
Postpone Contest 

Pat: "What are you laughing 

Awards to City Champs 

The first regular game in the city 

tournament will be played on Tues

day. April 19. the week after spri ng 
vacation. This contest is scheduled 

to take place on the Packer 's fi eld. 

Central should be able to make a 
strong bid for the city title this year. 

Leon Fouts. who pegged them from 
the mound last year and also played 

in the outfield. is back at his old po

sition. and he Is only one of Coach 
Knapple's able group · of hurl ers . 

Nie lsen , Tollander. Chadwell, Laugel, 
and Reynolds are some of the de
pendable men on which Centra l 

bases its hopes. 

In France the victim is called "an 

April fish." while In Scotland the 
at?" 

Dick: "Hah. hah. Our old cow 

swallowed my knickerbockers." 

Pat: "How did it affect hen" 
Dick: "Hah. hah. Her breath is 

coming in- short pants."-Shortridge 

Daily Echo. Indianapolis. Ind. 

The boy stood on the burning deck. 

With expression far from grim; 
Why should he worry when the ship 

Did not belong to him ?-Woodrow 

Wilson Loud Speaker. Long Beach. 

Cal. 

The sophomore-freshman girl bas- "poor fish" is known as a "gowk" 

ket ball game will be played the trrst or cuckoo. And now, dear children. 

Monday after spring vacati<>n in 425. watch out ere some "cuckoo" plays 
a trick on you and shout the memo

rable words. "April Fool." 
Every member of each team is re

quested to be there. If the sopho- I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 H4 
mores win. they will be cha.mplons, i WHEN YOU GO TO 

ule is complete. The program. drawn 

up at coaches' meeting iast Mon

day. will be one of the hardest bas6-

ball programs ever mapped ~ut for 

"Skipper" Bexten's scrubs. The sec

ond stringers will open their cam

paign just as the l1rst stringers of the 
city begin their second round. On 

May 6. while Central is battling 
South at Thirty-second and Dewey 
streets. the scrubs of the two schools 
will meet on South's home diamond. 

'Should Be Able to Keep up Grades Along with Athletics,' . 
. Is Opinion 0/ Former Track and Football Star, Now Coach 

having won the three tournament COLLEGE 
games. In case the freshmen win 
the sophomore team will play tb~ 
senior quintet Wednesday afternoon 
in 425 tor the championship. 

Will You Be Financially 
INDEPENDENT? 

The young Eagles will follow up 

the South game with a battle with 
the youthful Bluejays on May 10. 

Third on the program of the Bexten
coached youngst€rs will be the Ben
son regulars; then comes a scrap 

with the Eskimoes; and finally there 
wlll be a. season wind-Up with the 
Maroon reserves that promises to be 

worth seeing. Coach L. N. Bexten 
may secure several practice encoun

ters for his scrubs prior to the open
ing of the reserve season on May 6 .. 

The program: 

May 6-South Omaha. 
May n~Crelghton Prep. 

May l2--Benson. 
May 17-North Omaha. 
May 2~Technlcal. 

J ·ohnny Wright seems to believe 
that · a well digger is the only man 
who starts at the top and goes down. 

'cause he says so himself. But 'at's 
all right. John. just stick to your 

opinion when you know you're 
right. Anyway. it·s true. 

"A fellow should be able to keep 

up his grades along with athletics." 
"Chet" Wynne. Creighton coach. in

terviewed Tuesday afternoon- while 
supervising spring football practice 

there. is thoroughly convinced. He 
explained that boys OUt for athletics 

do not have much spare time. but 

that most of them utllize what they 
do have for school work. 

"However. here at Creighton. foot
ball doesn't usually start till 4: 30 or 

later. so the boys get some time for 

school work." he declared . 
Mr. Wynne believes that hard work 

makes the athlete. "There isn·t 
much to this talk that athletes are 

born. not made:' he declared. "Reg

ular habits is the most essemUaJ 
thing in training. Any fellow out 
for athletics should- establish regu

lar hours for eating and sleeping." 

FOR YOUR LUNCH 

Roberts' Cocoa Malt 

ad 

ROBERTS' MILK 

Roberts' 
Dairy 

Call Harney 2226 

Now That Lent is Over 
We Can All Eat 

Goodies 

at 

THE GOODY SHOP 
24th and. Farnam 

About 60 are out for spring foot

ball and 30 out for track at Creigh

ton. Of the tracksters. Weldon Solo
mon. who made letters at Central in 
track and football two years ago. is 

most promising. Solomon made a 
letter in football at Creighton last 

year. Several other Central. gradu

atl:ls are also out for track. 
Creighton's coach is a little over 

six feet tall and has brown eyes and 
hair. His jolly disposition and won
derful physique make him very pop
ular among the boys. In his college 

HEMSTITCHING 
Buttons--Latest Pleating ' 

Designs 
Special attention given High 

School Departments 

THE MODE 
412-41''7 PAXTON BLOCK -

Treat The 

Crowd 
to an 

EASTER 
FEED 

at the 

ARISTO 
33rd and California St, 

days at Notre Dame. "Chet" Wynne 

played on the varsity football team 

and was eaptain of the track team. 
He stl11 is a joint holder of the 

world's record for the low hurdles. 
besides being famous as an All

American football star. 

Federal Cleaners 
and Tailors 

Cash and Cany Saves 
You 33 1/3«70 

Special Until Easter Sunday 
Cadets Suits Cleaned and 

Pressed--8Oc 
Ladies' Spring Coats, plain 

$1.00 
Ladies' Spring Coats, fur

trimmed-$1.25 

G, S. MARR, Manager · 

1714 Dodge St. 

2% Blocks East of Central 

School and Society Printing . 
of Every Kind 

1 ()9..11 North 18th St. 

A H. NABSTEDT 

THE MODERN DANCE 
ORCHESTRA 

Offers the best opportunities 
to pay your own way. 

VOCATIONAL TRAINING IN 
PIANO - THEATER ORGAN 

DESIGNER ..... ~D ENGRA. VER -All orchestral instruments. 

of BidS: Commencement OMKAAHHA NACASDCEHMYOOOFL MOUFSIC i 
Announcements, Fraternity 
and Sorority Stationery. POPULAR MUSIC I 

l)()9 BROWN. BLOCK 803 Mickel Bldg. Ja. 4774. 
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A "Pacemaker" for Style' 
The Bows 

Hottest Tie Shop A-bit-ahead-of-the 
In Town Mode 

STRIKING A NOTE OF THE NEW SEASON IN 
HABERDASHERY 

CREIGHTON TOGGERY 
215 So, 16th Street 
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Easter 

The beginnint of a season of Joyfulness 

"CHRIST IS RISEN" 

will be the song in everyone's heart. Let's Jom the 

chorus and radiate sunshine by greeting the world with . 
a smile of happiness and a heart filled with love for 

fellow man. 

309 S. 16th St. 


